Legacy Basketball Boosters
November 21, 2013
Meeting Minutes

Attendance: Tom and Amy Marchant, Mark Jocelyn Wax, Karmen Svihovec, Rick Wilke, Scooter Pinks, Kerri Helm, Chris
and Carrie Edison, Kelly Humann, Tammy Boone, Chris Bentz
November 4th minutes reviewed and approved
Coach Horner Comments:
President’s Report:
 Tom was informed by Coach Horner that Eric’s salary will be $3900
 Coach Horner was going to talk to Schmidt about the 3rd coaches salary
Treasurer’s Report:
 Have $1365.30 in Non-School Acct.
 Have $3000.00 in School Acct.
Old Business:
 Looking for info on how to have clear way of getting the promo/clothing out to the feeder schools
 Get logos to coach for T-shirts
 Window clings: 1,000 5x7 for $.84 plus shipping will sell for $5.00. Will be done on Nov. 25, 2013
 Get samples of clothing and bag for preview night
 Game Towels: Less than a 120 they will be $9.00 embored, 120 or more $8.00 emborered and each kid will have
their own towel
New Business:
 Each kid has to try to sell $200.00 worth of pizzas and kuchen and make the checks out to Legacy Boys
Basketball
 Explaining of various clothing form Gerrells and DSA
 Tom sent out all of the clothing packages to the parents
 Legacy Booster Package Due: Dec. 13
 Legacy Gear Package Due: Dec. 13
 Legacy X-mas Package Due: Dec. 2
 Put all packages on one page 16x24 sheet in color and order forms will be in black and white
 Jocelyn Wax made a motion to get the taco meat for preview night at Dans Supermarket and Chris Edison
second the motion
Fundraising/Sponsorships:
 $100.00 from Century First
Expenses:
 Hardrocker Camp $335.00
 Chris Edison made a motion to pay for the camp and Jocelyn Wax second the motions
 University of Mary Camp #350.00
 Bismarck High School Camp $550.00
 Basketball Hoop $198.22
 Mark Wax made a motion to pay for all the camps and basketball hoop after preview night and Carrie Helm
second the motion
 Chris Edison made a motion to pay for the basketball hoop and Chris Bentz second the motion



Basketball calendars’ would be $6.00 and would sell them for $15.00 and have companies put coupons the back
of them

Next meeting will be on Dec. 12 at 6:00pm at Hughes cafeteria

Respectfully Submitted by:
Chris Bentz

